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One of the essentjal methods for im-
proving the condition of prisoners on
the county convict camps and in the
State penitentiary Is by allowing the
inmates to shorten their sentences by
good behavior, according to Rev. Geo.
W. Crabtree, prison evangelist of the
Southern Presbyterian Church, who
made an earnest plea for more humane
treatment of ' prisoners In an address
at immanuel Presbyterian church yes-
terday morning. Mr. Crabtree preache-
d- at Bethany Presbyterian churqfi at
Wrightsboro last night.:

.Mr. Crabtree has been in bJs present
work for the-- - last " seven or eight
years. For the last two years he has
been working under the auspices of the
Southern . Presbyterian Church. He Isa, native of Washington, N. C, but has
traveled extensively throughout thecountry, and is thoroughly acquainted
with prison conditions. "My hobby is
prisons," he stated simply, in beginning
his address, "and the hope of my life
is : to bring about regenerative influ-
ences in our prisons not only in Nocth
Carolina but throughout America." i

. He then pictured in vivid words his
life as an infidel when he had lost hope
in God and man, and his transforma-
tion into a man of Christian character
Whose chief aim is to serve the Saviour
of mankind. Even when he had gotten
down into the depths of sin, he said,
the love for humanity still remained
with him, and it was that that brought
him to Christ. . .

After his conversion in a prison in
Jacksonville, Fla., where he was placed
for safe keeping on account of his phys

Comer Front and Princess Streets. .
'J: ,arly yesterday momlnjT.. "

.

far as could be learned last night
Moore, who left Burgaw Monday

a, party to go on a fishing
"rJa last seen in this city in a
tnP- - ,.w v,a run. WftT rtvr

another man, whose identity is
& oositively known, last Tuesday. No

SCHEDULE OF "GYM" CLASSES

fVM.IJE - OF MWlJSiv night, which was the time, that
pis expected to return: When he
liJd to do so. his son,
?v Moore, and Mr. J. D. Bateman

Raturdav nisrht to

Practically all the pastors of Wilmington;

who left the city to sperid
their vacations, have returned and aire
now busy planning with officers of
their churches "campaigns for the fail
and winter.! Owing o the fact that
many persons have been out of the
city for the' iast few weeks on their
annual : vacations most of the Churches
have not been pushing their work but
with the return of the members - ac
tivity is being resumed with renewed

- 'j;''' ::- ' v-Vigor. -

The Wilmington Ministerial Associa-
tion, V which during the summer only
held its meetings once a month, will,
beginning next Monday morning, havemeetings weekly. There are a num-
ber of matters that have been laid
Over during the summer that will re-
ceive attention at this meeting.

One of the matters to which the as-
sociation expects to devote considera-
ble xattentton is . that of giving greater
publicity to the work of the church.
The ministers feel that thefy should
reach more people than they are doing
andvto this end believe that the most
effective way Is through the publicpress.

Next ' Sunday prayers in practically
all the churches of the city will be
said for a speedy termination of theEuropean war. This is the day, desig-
nated by President Wilson in a recent
proclamation. Special programmes
will be rendered including sermons oh
peace. . -

Several of the churches of the city
during the summer have had extensiverepairs made, among these being St.
Andrew's Presbyterian, the First Pres-- "byterian and St. Paul's Lutheran. The
main auditorium of 5t. Andrew's has
been overhauled and re-paint- im-
proving the appearance to a markeddegree. The repairs at the First Pres-
byterian church are still in, progress
but will be completed in a' few days.
The entire interior has been re-pain- ted

and The exterior of th
church is now being painted. The'
windows have been thoroughly ifleaned
also. " 1
. The improvements at St. Paul's Luth-
eran church Include the addition of a
Sunday school room erected at a cost
of several thousand dollars. With the
added room there will be ample facil-
ities to take care of the growing Sun-
day school without crowding. .The. ad-
dition is built , according to the most
modern ideas for the construction of
such buildings.

Several of the other churches of thecity have made improvements of a ma-
terial nature that will facilitate their
work for the winter months.

SUFFICIENT TIME NOT GIVEN.

Y. M. C.A. Physical Training Depart-
ment Will Begin Work" for the .

Season Next Week.
m havlnc: learnedan Af- -' . he naa Deeii .yiuuhuswi.,

iTsn ineffectual effort to locate him
w ifoH until vflsterday morn- -
kftrttllcV n (vii-- -

t tft thft noiiefl sta- -
trnen

secure some information whichto
'SS thought might possibly lead to
ve whereabouts.

Toung Moore had just arrived at the
. ft v' 1 tr ifootarH v when

station aooui v v vx.

If you will save each month only that part of your
money you now spend foolishly it will make you com-
fortable in your old age. Try one of our bank books
and see how easy it is to acquire the saving habit.

No account too small to be welcomed here.

n l xfr Gilbert
that he had found the body of a

!r
floating near the edge of the

!Lk Toung Moore accompanied Po- -

ical condition, he said that he went to
Washington, D. C, where he served for
a time as the Janitor of a Presbyterian
hureh. It was while serving in this

capacity that he decided that he would
enter upon the work of prison reform,
because he felt that it was so much
needed.
- He gave many instances of prisoners
who have been "converted by his'preach- -

an v . r viaife w i.ix . v. w
" i ,,i,i- - untlfl. the

toon BIS arrive" viuin. .UcwU--
iMdr as being that of his father.

Coroner John J. Fowler was notified
police department- - and in com-;L- y

with Sheriff Cowan, C6unty So- -

I'ritor George Peschau, Constable Davis ihg and have since that time lived con-- J

& TrustHie on savings Lompwumingt any

BeginningVnext Monday the gymna-
sium classes of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Assn. will begin their fall and win-
ter, work. Mr. J. P. SeltterS, physical
director, and Mr. Odis B. Hinnant, di-

rector of the boys'- - department, have
spent considerable time in arranging
the schedule for the classes and in or-

der that the ,work may be conducted
more efficiently it has been deemed ad-

visable to make a number of changes.
In the senior division Of the Young

Men's Business class wih meetat 6:15
P. M."on Mondays, Tuesday, Thursday
and Fridays. The Seniors will meet
this winter on Tuesdays and Thurs-
day nights, while the Senior and Com-
mercial Basketball League will play
on Friday nights. The Senior Leaders'
Corps, will , meet Thursday nights at
9 o'clock., "v. '

In the Boys' Division the Junior
Preps have been given two full gym-
nasium

vperiods and also a game per-
iod. The Juniors will have three per-
iods, Monday and Thursday at 3 P. Mr
and on Saturday at 11 A. M. The High
School group . will have two periods a
wsek, each of these periods lasting for
an hour and a half. They will also
have a game period on Friday .' after-
noon at 4:80 o'clock.

The employed boys of the city will
have a period at 8:80 o'clock, on Mon-
day nights and at 7:30 o'clock on Wed-
nesday nights with a game period fol-
lowing. This schedule is arranged
with special reference , to those who
may want to take advantage of the
night educational classes which will

csioteiiL lives. une oi ineae
he named was a poor man who had
been sent to the New Hanover county
farmr for - drunkenness. He became a
Christian ab6ut a-- year ago, he said,,
and since that time has done all in his
power to make the world better and to
bring men under the influence of Tthe
Christian religion. It was such Instan-
ces as these, said the speaker, that

110 Princess Street

and Deputy Sheriff K6liy yesterday
at 2:30 went out to the pump-- L

station to view the body. - .Upon
!w return to the city after going
over thoroughly the attending. clrcum-tnce- s

an affidavit was made by young
Ardrev Moore and a Jury summoned to
hold an inquest. The body was brought
to the citv by Mr. M. H. Brimmer and
taken to his undertaking parlors.

Those composing the jury are Mes-t- rt

c D. Mvers, foreman; W. H. Banck,
teeretary; F. W. Ortman, W. H.. Dock,
C S Robinson and J. A Gillerlain.

Tho inrv dfteided that in .view tf the

made his work worth while and brought

7 circumstances it would be well to have

Men's, Ladies' and Children's

a joy and - a satisfaction that no. mo-
ney could do. '

He urged his hearers that they would
not- - waste their lives, but that they
would devote them to uplifting human-
ity In whatever station they might be
placed. There is no class that needs
help more than the prisoners, he dec-

lared,-and he hoped that each one pres-
ent would do - everything possible to
help their condition.

Rev- - J. S. Crowley, pastor of the
church, announced that the Sunday
school will hereafter meet on Sunday
afternoons at 3:30 o'clock instead of

Corporation Commission Will Not En-
force Rule Regarding. Freight.

That the recently adopted rule by
the railroads for the standard bill of
lading requiring claims tor lost mer-
chandise, shipped by freight, to be fil-

ed within four months after failure to
receive them is not approved by the
State Corporation Commission, because

WHDtFE;arEliaMI
sufficient : publicity - was , not given byas during the summer. He

200 bbls. Fish .

2000 bush. Rust Proof Oats
1000 bush. Burt' Oats.

1000 bbls. Molasses

3000 bbls. Flour

4000 kegs Nails. --

2poo bush. Peanute.

All other goods usually kept
in a wholesale grocery store.
Send for prices;; will sell

cheap.

the railroads as to, their intention toalso stated that, beginning next Sun-
day, the service at night will begin at
7:30 o'crock instead of 8 o'clock.

in autopsy of the Doay m&ae. jr.
John Thames, assistant county health
officer, who had already been summone-
d, was instructed to make an autopsy.

In view of the condition of the body
Dr. Thames at once proceeded --and Irad
the autopsy completed by 7, o'clock
last night. He declined to make any
itatement as to his findings.4 lintil he
fail make his official statement to the
jury, which will probably betoday, but
iUs understood that he found "evidence
ttnding to show violence and a strong
probability that the deceased was kill-t- d

and thrown overboard into the- - wat-

er. "'-

The only witnesses examined by the
Jury last" night was young. Ardrey
Moore, who merely Identified the, body
as being that of his father. He said
that he knew this by the 'clothes and
by several articles which " were found
on his person. He stated that the last
time he had seen his father was On
Saturday, September 19th. " '

The jury then took a recess to meet
this morning at 10 o'clock in the grand
Jury room at the court house.

Mr. J. B. Moore, a brother, and Mr.
J. J. Moore, a son, of the deceased arr-

ived in Wilmington on last evening's
train from Bufgaw and made arrange- -
Jnontc loct nJcrVit tfk liavfl thft - bodV

enforce this rule and because four
months does not appear to be a suff-
icient time is the substance' of a letter
received her by Paul D. Satchwell,
Esq., from the rate clerk of the Com-
mission. V --

The letter has reference to a suit
brought by Mr. Satchwell for R. Q.

WILL BUY COTTON
FROM TOBACCO DEALERS.

CARL F. STRUM & GO.American Tobacco Company's "Buy-a-Bal- e"

Offer to Customers.

form a feature of the Y. M. C. A. work
this year. Therj)will,be a half hour
swim after each gymnasium period
and also a swimming period for em-
ployed boys on Friday night from 8
to 8:30 o'clock. .

The complete schedule follows:
Senior Division Monday, Young

Business Men's class, 6:15 to 7. Tues-
day, Young Business Men's class, 6:15
to 7. Seniors, 8 to 9:30. Thursday,
Business Men's class 6:15 to 7; Sen-
iors 8 to 9:80. Friday, Business Men's
class 6:15 to 7. Senior basketball
League 7: SO to 8:80. Commercial
League,. 8:10 to 9:80. "

Boys' Division Monday, Junior 8:00;
High School 4:80; Employed boys 8:80.
Tuesday, Junior Preps 8 :00. Wednes-
day, Employed boys 7:80. Thursday,
Juniors 3:00; High School 4:30. Fri-
day, Junior Preps 8:00; High School
League 4:80. Saturday, Junior Preps,
10; Juniors 11.

Brown; of J4t. Olive, - against the At-
lantic Coast Line for. refusal to pay

'PHONE 800-- J. . 198-1-30 SO. FRONT ST.for lost merchandise on account of
claim therefor not, being filed within
four months. - Justice TCarrlss gave
judgment in favor of the plaintiff and
the defendant Company appealed. Sub-
sequently Mr. Satchwell took the mat-
ter up with the North Carolina Corpo D. L ore Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

ration Commission for a ruling on the

... .
UKen to $urgaw tms morning on ma

standard bill of lading containing-- , this
restrictive clause and he has received
from Mr. Womble rate clerk for the
Commission, the following letter: 1

"Referring to yours of recent date
regarding provisions of Paragraph 3,
Section 8, of the standard bill of lading

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

requiring the filing of claims for loss,

THE ORTON HOTEL
WILMINGTON, N. C. '

AMERICAN PLAN
Noted For It's Excellent Cuisine

Large Light Sample Rooms Located in the Centre of
--the Business District. - -

C. E. HOOPER, Manager.

Regular Monthly Meeting: Tonight at
St. Paul's Church.

The Christian Association of St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church

As already announced in The Star
the American Tobacco Company is to
lend its support to making' the "buy-- a

bale of cotton" idea a success. The
plan evolved by the Tobacco Company
will, il Is believed, greatly help the
cotton situation in the South while at
the same time stimulating trade
through the Southern states and thus
establish confidence in the South's con
tinued prosperity.

In a letter sent to its customers,
Perclval S. Hill, president of the Amer-
ican Tobacco Company, says that from
its customers in the Southern states, it
will purchase at ten cents a pound
to equal the aggregate, number of
pounds of certain popular brands of
plug and leaf tobacco and of cigar-
ettes shipped to these customers from
September 29 to November 30.

This letter was sent to dealers In
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, .Georgia,
Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina,
"Oklahoma, 1 South Carolina, Tennessee
and Texas, so that the beneflciaj effects
of this plan will be far .reaching;

Mr. Hill gave . out the following
statement:, "It is our plan to render
uniform help to our customers! in all
cotton-growin- g sections. The brands
On which we make this cotton-buyin- g

offer have such a arge sale throughout
these sections, that we estimate 10,000

Will resume its regular monthly meet

8:40 train.
They stated that the deceased left

home Monday night to go on a fishing
trip with E. L. L.arkins, Esq.. and Mr.
E. McN. Moore, Jr., a nephew, both of
Burgaw, and Mr. Fitzhugh Lee, of Wa-th- a.

They knew nothing more as to
his whereabouts until they learned of
his death in Wilmington yesterday.

ilr. E. McN. Moore, who was a mem-
ber of the fishing party,, returned to
Burgaw Wednesday night, it Is stated,
and Mr. Larkins returned later In the
freek. Neither of them were In the
city yesterday, but it is understood
that they said that they never saw Mr.
iloore after Tuesday, when they left
iim in Wilmington, presuming that he

ould return later. .
v

Mr. C. R. Topp, of this city, stated
last night that he knew .Mr. , Moore

ell, having formerly resided at Bur- -

damage or delay within four months.
;"I am, directed bythe Commission to

say that It does not appear that suffi-
cient ' publicity of the Intention of 'the
railroads to enforce this rule was giv-
en, nor. --does ar reasonable that
the time ; Inoluded in the limit should
begin to run'on olalms for lost freight
where a representative of Xhe trans-
portation company has been - tracing
the goods until a report on the tracer
has been made. For these reasons the
rule la not approved by the Commia-sioiwan- d

while it is our desire to see
uniforrq. rules --for both Intrastate and
Interstate traffic as far as consistent,
unless the rule is so amended as to
carry the above construction, . we will
feel impelled to Issue an order in the
matter which 'would conform to the'views expressed above."

ings tonight at 8 o'clock. A large at-
tendance is earnestly desired in order
that there may be a full discussion
of the plans for a successful year's
work.

The new members elected at vthe
last meeting in the Spring are re-
quested to be present to be received
into the full membership of , the as-
sociation. A short programme has been
prepared for the occasion that it is
hoped will be of Interest, i Every mem-
bers Is earnestly repuested to be
present at the services at the church
tonight. . ; ' :

Were the Tires Stolen t
Saturday afternoon Policeman A. D.

Smith, on Dock street, saw a young ne-
gro making for one of the Junk" shops
in that neighborhood with three large-siz- e

automobile tires, badly worn but
good for Junk. He started an Investi-
gation to find if the negro's story that
he had been sent by his employer to
sell them was true, but the negro In
the meantime got wise and"lit a rag"
in theNparlance of the street. The tires
are at the police, v station awaiting
identification by the owner. '

Wheat
Advancing
Send your order for

, -- Piedmont
Carnation

. Supreme
Argo, and , .

: Breakfast Bell
' FLOUR--

Will Invoice on Today's
' Market.

Wholesale Grocers.

112 North Water Street
Phone. 809.

BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!
'We are now prepared to make prompt deliveries of

BRICK

and will appreciate all orders given us.

Roger Moore's Sbns i& Co.

bales of cotton can be - bought by our
company under this plan. By offering
to buy ; cotton - from its Southern , cus-
tomers the company feels it is render-
ing - a service to the territory which
deals largely with it,, and is also mak-
ing a sound financial investment,"

SUBMISSION.CLUBBED ; RIM INTO

MANY ATTEND SERVICES.

Tent Meetings at Third and Castle
. Streets Will be Continued.

No other evangelistic campaign for

R. and that he met him in wilming- -
tai Tuesday morning and shook hands
ith him. He was sure tffat he saw

Mm go up the Cape Fear river either
n that day or a day later in company
ith another man whose identityhe

Jid not positively know. He rememb-
ered that later In the day Mr." Lar-n- s

called him up and asked him about
w. Moore and tie told him that he saw
aim that morning';. He thought nothi-
ng more about the matter And was
peatly surprised last night when he
learned that his body had been found.

Surviving the deceased besides his
iU are four children, thes'e being

Mrs. Leon Henry, of "Wmnabow, Bruns-
wick county, and Messrs. J. J. Moore,
"drey Moore and Lindsay Moore, all
J Burgaw. Surviving also are two
jwl brothers, Messrs. J., B.i and M. M.
Moore, and two half brothers, Messrs.

H. and E. McN. Moore, and Mrs. R.
Durham, all of Burgaw. They will

cave the sympathy of a host of friends
their misfortune.

The deceased was 56 years old andas well known in Wilmington, hav--e
visited here frequently. He was

Prosperous farmer and was wellbought of by all who knew him.

a long time has attracted . the interest
and the crowds which are gathering
nightly in thejeanvas pavilion at Third,
and Castle streets to near tne preach-
ing of Evangelist Carlyle B. Haynes.
the Seventh Day Adventist ; minister
writer and lecturer. The seating qa-- J

DIGESTIVE TABLETS
You rest every Sunday, and take vacation, besides; but your overwork-
ed stomach gets no rest. Give it a vacation with a few

A. D. S. DIGESTIVE TABLETS.

It will come back stronger than ever. Price' 25c.
Kastrome, the honey-tastin- g Castor Oil, price 25c.
Hyacinths, Narcissus, Tulip .and other Importeed Bulbs expected tomor-
row.'' ...

'

is80 Hardin's Pharmacy
'Phone 55. Orders FUled Promptly. No. 126 SOTJTH FRONT STREET.

pacity of the tent has become altogeth-
er inadequate to seat the large crowds
which assemble every night from all
parts of the city. .

' '
Although these meetings have been

held for three weeks' it has been an-
nounced that if the weather permits

1 1errRENT A
Real Gcurnientthey swill be- - continued for: several!.- -

October 1st--

Bad Negro Arrested Early Yesterday
. - Morning --Old 'WarrantS Out.

" 'Yesterday morning a little before 2

o'clock in what isknown as the "Bot-
tom," in the vicinity of .ilth a.nd Mar-

ket streets, Mounted Officers' Apple-berr- y

and J.' O. Bullard had a "run In"
with a bad . negro nameoT James John-
son, whom they saw slap oyer another
negro and make a : rapid exit across
back lots out : of Wester raann's alley.
The officers gave,; pursuit and Officer
Appleberryf fired several shots to
frighten the negro --into submission.

He was soon overhauled and brought
to 11th and Market street where a call
was sent In for the patrol wagon, but
in the meantime Johnson became xmrus
Iy and slapped Officer Bullard in the
faceiand closed in with Officer Apple-berr- y,

who' received a bad cut on the-han-

in. the melee which ensued. Offl-e- er

Bullard brought' his club into -- lay
about this time and-th- e negro after
receiving a terrible drubbing about the
head 'was brought ffito Submission and
"hog-tied- " vntil th4' wagon . reached
thescene.'. ";

The. negro' was taken 'to' the hospital
for . repairs and- - upon his return to the
station two old warrants issued for
him in August, .one charging disorder-
ly conduct and another charging car-
rying concealed - weapons, were served
on. him. He is said tp bo a. desperate
negro and to have recently completed
a ternuen the county v roads, y

. --Rosa Thomas, colored," will be ar-ralgn- ed

before the Recorder: this
morning on a charge of assault with
a deadly . weapon. It is : alleged in a
warrant, which was - issued about a
month - ago that she' struck Willie Ri-
ley, alsc? colored,T with a htlr. She
was arrested by Policeman W. R. Ap-plebu- ry.

AN UNFORTUNATE ERROR. Comfort

rWooltex . garments - are

always thoroughly com-

fortable , because of - the
..

generously1 full cut, and the
skillful tailoring. .

STORAGE

more weeks. . A question and answer
service is held ;at ..' the close . of each
sermon and has' attracted . much favor-
able comment and large numbers of
questiohs-hav- been received and an-
swered. . . .; .

'

The list of subjects for the coming,
week has been announced --as follows:

Monday night, "The Approach of "the
Seven Last Plagues," . by Evangelist
Adkins. -

Tuesday night, "The Doom of the
World," by Mr. ; Haynes. ' t

Wednesday night, "The Proper Way
to Support the Worfe : of., the Gospel,",
by Evangelist Haynes. - . " , r

- Thursday night, a ,; special address,
"Russellism "Expbsed,! or the Coming
of a False Christ," by Mr. Haynes.

Friday night, ' "What, is True Bap-
tism?" by Mr. Haynes.' . , ' '.

. Luberta, McKoy, colored, was ar- -,

.to. W. B. McClellan Merely Slapped an
Insolent Colored Employe,- - ;

The Star very much regrets a griev-es error which occurred ' yesterday
jyorning in the routine report of

proceedings for the day in which
W. B. McClellan was stated to

Jjfv paid the costs for an assault on
wife. The facts are that Mr. Mc-'ell- an

only slapped over an insolent
jWored employe and he went into court

paid the price as any 'self -- respect-n5
white man would have done. Every- -

j?e in Wilmington, who knows Mr.
cciellan,. or elsewhere for that' mat-ru- -

knew that the statement was a
Jicuious error when they saw it. but

fte star hastens to make Its most
rfound apology for-th-

e transgres-I0- a,

and it is glad that Mr. McClellanccepts the same In the Spirit in whichU JB made. . . - . "
v . . ,

.$35.00

. 27JM
4" 32.50
. 5.00

". 25.00
.2250
. 22.00
.20.00
. XSJOO

12JI0
,1M0

301 So. 2nd St., 8 rooms ..
404 No. Front St., 7 rooms .
560 Dock SW 5 rooms . . .
112 Walnut St., 7 rooms . .
11 6 Walnut St., 7 rooms '. .

Ill No. 8th St.,' 6 rooms '. i
307 No.. 4th St., 6 rooms . .
912 Princess St., 7 rooms . .
217 So. 2nd St., 8 rooms "7. '

108 No.rlOth St., 5 rooms
210 "Wright SW rooms
609 Castle St.; 4 rooms . .

If your town is building a Storage Warehouse, remem-
ber, you can get the Plates, Star Washers, Truss Rods,
and All the Iron Required, at the Right Prices from

w
'THE IRON MEN.". &OO

The Store That Sells

WOOLTEX;rested yesterday on a charge of steal
Also several nice 44room ' Apartmeata,ings 52.50 in money from Eliza Howe,

colored, and lodged in the city prison. A 9th and Oranjee,


